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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

XctT York Ntock oiwi Monoy Market.
*

New York, February 12..Money stead}
at.Gto7 Percent. Sterling,0} tof>L Gold

101 to l4- Government securities strong.

State securities steady. New South Caroling
3,jit hUt closed dull and easier; closing quo-
11 Tcn'ne-iiee's, 66^; new, 60S. Virginia's.
60; rww, 57*. Louisiana's, 60; new, .>0.

Lovee's, 62; 8'k, 70. Alabama's, 00; 5\ b<

Georgia's,70 ; 7\85. North fVirolian s, *-i
new, 17. Soutli Carolina's. fill}; new. 3-ri.

Weather Prohnbilltien.

romKc.;
thcr extending to the New L"f !'.n .

Tiw^div The low barometer in me an
*. a'' it...* will extend eastward over llli-

JIo'iHtiy night except <m the ttppcr kikes.

From Danville.
Special tclcgnau to Hie Dispatch.

Danville, February 12..One ot the oarlt

passers this morning discovered the hand oi

a man protruding from the tra>h rafted

against the gate of the canal near the lloanok.
Tolooco Works. Report was at ouceinad.
to the proper authorities, and on recovering

the hodv it was discovered to he that ot .»

colored man named Reuben George. From

appearances, he seemed to have been in tin-

water tor some days. The jury of inqucsl
have delayed their decision until the mattei

ran he more thoroughly investigated.

L.alest News from Washington.
Congressional.

¦Wasmimitos. l''el.riu.ry l-i.-.Wc.-Mr.
Chandler presented a petition in tavorot abo

lilion of moiety system in customs seizures.

Mr Sumner moved that a coinimltec In

apiKjinted to investigate the ^iiduet ot Go¬
vernment officials in th«- «de of »»'»* J '

Fmuec during the war with I nisua. \\ itl

power to send for persons and papel s and . i.

with open tloors. ,
The motion went over tinder the ruh s.

Tin* Committee on Foreign Relations wjd

directed to consider the joint resolutioi
directing the 1'iesid.nt to protest.to bpam
a eiinst had treatment ot coolies in < uIm.
°The Chirago relief bill was resumed.
Adjourned. #

/louse..Rills were introduced en* tin;.
I x 11 .lie buildings at Rome, Gn.; linprov mg
swamp lands at Norfolk navv-vard; i«'i|>r«»v -

in" Cape Fear river ; erecting public build-
in^ at Atlanta, Ga.; receiving certain post-
roads; removiug obstructions to commerce

at Louisville; repealing the duty on printtug
material; improving Roanoke'river.

V fill allowing criminal defendants to tev

. titv iu their own behalf at their own request,
wit!i proviso that a failure to do so sliall not

be construed as evidence of guilt, was pass¬
ed.aves. 143; noes, 43.
A resolution giving certain women a heal¬

ing at the bar of the llouse was rejected
aves, S<;; noes, :)5.

.
.

'General Young, of Georgia, oUeml a

resolution instructing the Judiciary Com¬

mittee to report a GUI removing political
disabilities from all who had applied, whuh
was adopted. . , ,, ... ,,

A resolution instructing the Committee on

Ways and Means to report a bill repealing
the tarilV on tea and eotfee was adopted
ayes, 110; noes, 137.

Goiicrat Items.

Washington, February 12..Garrett Davis
has reiapsed, and is considered to lie in a criti¬
cal condition. ....

Judge MeKcan has permission to eonie t«-

Washington to explain Mormon affairs.
The treaty einhroglio has eheeked the

eflorts to place the balance of the new loan
in Europe. Secretary Routwell says it will
soon blow over, and be can afford to wait.

Colonel Robb, collector of customs at N«-

vamiali,upon invitation ot Mr. Dawes,chaii-
inan of the Coinuiittee of Ways and .Means,
is here to explain why the tariff should not

be taken oil rice, and incidentally to urge
appropriations for river improvements in his
section.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

London, February 12.The report that
Bismarck proposed to mediate between the
United States and Great Britain is unfounded.
ASSASSINATION OF Til K GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF

INDIA.

London, February 12..In the llouse of
Lords this evening the Duke of Argyle an¬

nounced that the Government has received
official information of the assassination ol
the Governor-General of India, the Earl of
Mayo.
In the llouse of Commons, Mr. Gladstone

stated that on the eve of the 8th instant the
Earl of Mavo was stabbed by a Mahornedan
convict, and expired soon after. The Pre¬
mier then proceeded to express the i egret
that the whole country would feel at the sud¬
den death of this distinguished statesman,
and was followed by Disraeli, who referred
to the great public, services of the deceased
in terms of the highest praise.
THE ALABAMA CLAIMS SUSTAINED BY THE VVOKK-

1NGMKN.

London, February 12..The conflict of
opinionH on the Alabama claims increases.
A meeting of workingtnen is soon to be held
to oppose the course of the British Govern¬
ment and demand the immediate sett lenient
of the claims; the sum paid to the United
States to he subsequently recovered from the
builders of the vessels which caused the
damage.
A party in Parliament is preparing to move

for the resignation of the present Ministry,
ou the ground of its blundering incapacity,
and for the formation of a Cabinet which
shall propose a settlement of the American
elaims on a new basis.
The London press this morning continues

the discussion of the difficulties which have
arisen with America. They generally advo¬
cate a moderate course on the part of the
English Government.
The Daily Neirs asserts that public opinion

in Germany Is strong in condemnation of the
course pursued by the United States Govern¬
ment in connection with the Alabama claims.

Air. Gladstone stated to-day that the case
of the American Government, submitted to
tJhe Geneva Board of Arbitration, had not yet
been presented, and it would therefore be
unjust to publish the document here at pre¬
sent.

France.
Paris, February 12.M. Rouhcr, formerly

Minister of State under Napoleon, lias been
elected to the Assembly from Corsica.
A Republican is elected to the same body

In the department of Eure.
Caleb Cushing, J. Bancroft Davis, William

M. Evarts, and Mr. Waite, have arrived in
Paris, and are in close consultation in regard
to the business before the Geneva Board of
Arbitration.

Germany.
Berlin, February 12.Mr. Bancroft, the

American Minister, has completed his reply
to the British ease on the San Juan lioundary-
linc question, and will immediately submit it
to the arbitrator. the Emperor William. A
copy has been dispatched to Washington.
AL Mevcr .has been appointed consul for

the North German Confederation at l'hila-
delphia.

A Protest by Minister Sdienek.
New York, February 12.-A special to the

Herald from London says Minister belienek
has written to the English Government pro¬
testing against Gladstone's language iu de-
hate as an imputation on the good faith of
the United States. The Government will
probably answer in a more friendly spirit,
deprecating any diplomatic application of
wofUl Used la heated debate;

Nortii Cnroitnn Afliiin.
Ralwgh, N. C-, February 12..Hie Lfgis-

lature sutyourncd sine die at doou to-day.
Judge Warren, the president of the Senate,

Is very ill.
The Republicans claim that the act redis¬

ricting the State is premature.the appor¬
tionment not yet having become a law of

Congress.
Tnc Supreme Court, decides the aet of the

Legislature 6th of April, 1871, conferring
powers on the President of the Senate and

Speaker of the House to make railroad cli-

icctors is unconstitutional, and sustains the

Governor in his appointments, 1 his is dee i-

don in the case of the Atlantic railroad, and
nrries with it the Nortli Carolina Central
railroad.in efleet sustaining the Ireisc.

It is claimed here that a technical infor¬

mality voids General Hansom's election to
the Senate of the United States.

It is understood that the Governor claims
the right to appoint all directors of the State
in all the charitable institutions, as well a-

>n railroads, and will at once act thereon.

Steamer Hunk by Collision.
Xkw Orleans, February 11..The steamer

Sabine, from < Michita river, with 1,600 hales
»f cotton, collided with the steamer Rich¬
mond, hence, at Twelve-Mile Point, early
this morning. The Sabine sunk in a few
minute*. The Richmond was considerably
damaged, but rendered all the assistance pos
sible, taking all the passengers and some 1100
bales of cotton ofl* the Sal .inc. The Sabine
will probably prove a total loss, and the
Richmond was so badly damaged that she
had to return to this eitv for lvjairs.

The Resignation of South Cnrollw
foii^revsiiu'ii EK-mriwIcri.

Charleston, February 12..The !l<>it>e ol

Representatives to-day. bv a vote of 70 to '.>,
idopted a resolution demanding the resigna¬
tion of Messrs. Sawyers and Robertson on

account of their opposition to .Sumner's civil
tights amendment to the amnesty bill.

Obsequies of fiishop Spalding.
Baltimore, February 12..Bishop Spald¬

ing's obsequies wereatfended by an iinmcii*<
throng. Several delegations of colored Cath¬
olics from a distance participated.

Railroad Collision.
Cincinnati, February 12..Two freight

trains collided six miles east of Mitchell, Ind.
A passenger train ran itito the wreck. It is
reported several were killed.

Alexis at New Orleans.
Xkw Orleans, February 12..The ducal

party lists arrived, and the weallier promises
lavorsible for Mardi (ira$. All the hotels arc
crowded.

New York Items.

"New Vork. February 12..The .Stokes trial
was beguti to-day and three jurors situ rod.
The depositors of the Guardian Savings

Bank will he paid in full.
The remains of General AihI«t-oii have ar¬

rived here.

Misccllnnoons Tclec rants.

Passengers on the snow-blockaded train*
on the Union l'acitio road are sending urgent
messages to Salt Lake for food. Much sick¬
ness prevails in their midst.
Peterson & Uo.'s oil-cloth factor}-, in Phila¬

delphia. has been destroyed by lire. Loss,
$10(1,000.
A cable (lis]Kitch from Loudon aimon noes

the rejtoiled assassination of the Governor-
General of India by a convict. The report
afl'ccUi securities.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
N!'.\V VoiiK. February 12.-Cotton dull; sate*. .".s:;

hales; upland:.-, ""Ac.: < 'cleans. 2."J|e. J-'loar steady.
With fair demand. \Vlibikcy. O'.'e. Wheat Steady:
winter red western, fcl.tfty/'id.'o. ' 'em closed and
heavy, i'ork «iiile» at !?i:.i'.r</.7>iI.a:. Itcef quiet.
Lard tteady. Turpi ntinc I::*iu at Kg/MMe. Rosin
quiet. Tallow steady , Freights unchanged.

ItALT IMORE MARKETS.
Baltimore. i elirnai v 12 Virginia's, c's. oh

bid: coupons.< ld.*)<; l»i«i:n»-\v.ns lii«i: eoinol id.it ed.
57 lfi-l. \Ve*t Virginia's. 17£ bid. North Carolina'
oS hid ; new. in hid. Special lax. 12 i>id.
Cotton quiet Imt linn: low middling':, 22}c. Flour

linn with advancing teiidenry; City Mill*, family.
Su.'.'*,(fffc|(i.75; others unchamred. Wheal.Pcniuvl-
vania read,$LfM(5?Tq.6">. Cora lirm: yellowsouth¬
ern. tefdVcc.; inixejl we.tern, "hi-.* Oats steady
at .'.v. Rye. > itri s pork steady: | -ri mc*
mess, $1 t.r.o. Macon ipiiet and tiueh:inv:cd:" ham... ).'i
(ddic. Lard. Pj^tdoc. Whiskey dull al Ktjr,

PlIILADELPtlJA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Pj|lt..\l>i''i.j'ill.v. l'Vtiru.ary 12..Reeves in hnprovod

demand this week: sales, |,s5«> head: choice extra

Pennsylvania and western steers, O^'l'-Je.: extra. 7j
f«;8e.: I'air to good, 6*<V' 7l-.: common*. Wfic.r. Sheep
in l'air demand: sales Iv.uihi Iic:uJ .at ctfCSje. Jio^siu
demand : sales ;>,uw>hoad at $7.2fi($j>7.73.

DRY

rJpiIF GllEATKST BARGAINS IN T1JF
C I T Y .

SELLING AT cost:
In order to clo'-o out ;ill WINTER GOODS. w

>h:ill sell them AT COST.ami invite a call from those
desiring to purchase DRY GOODS. We haven
spkuidid assort tnent of

ALPACAS. KM I'ltl^S CI.UT1IS.
SATT I: I :.N S. .1A1 .A -\ es i; SILK s,
I IMS!! l'< H'l.lXS.
HENRIETTA ami TAMK.SK CLOTHS.

15LACK i:«»M1!A/I\KSami I I,'I'NCJI MER1N0S.
BLACK ami COLORED SILKS,
VELVETEENS.
CLOAKS. SHAWLS.
WATER-PROOF CLOTHS.
CASSIM Kit KS. KLAX N ELS,
under vests,
ItLANK F.TS,
OIJILTS,

and oilier desirable articles; all of avliicli wc oiler at
1'KiME COST. ,

WILLIAM THALHi.MKK & SONS,
fc ._> No. (ail liroatl, corner Sixth street.

BEAL'TIFL'L (WHITE AND SILK-
FIN'ISill OPERA HOODS at only Ifl worth

-rJ; Black Camel's Hair Fringe at -.'Sc.: Lace Sets:
Lace Collars? Ladies' Silk Scarfs, STjc.: Lathes'
Broclie Scarfs, Cac.; Gentlemen's and Ladies' Uu-
derwear: Gentlemen's I>rcssShirts,pood and cheap:
Black and Brown Velveteens; Colored Velveteens.
A large stock of

Table Damask (cheap),
s-l Wiiic-Cotorcd Damask.
Charlottesville ami other (,'assinlores.
Bleached and Brown I lomestics.

.la20 Dt'CKWALL A ROUSS.

IMIOSE IN WANT OF IiEAUTTFIIL
A I'LAID POPLINS at retiuced prices will liml

1 hem at I ja 2aJ DCCKWA1.L KPl'Ss'S.

QHARLOTTESY1LLE
WOOLLEN MILLS.

Thanking our numerous patrons for their very lib-
end support during the past year, we beg to assure
them that, regardless of the heavy advance in the
price of wool, we aliall spare un eifort to merit Uieir
confidence and patronage, and that

THE PRESENT KICII STANDARD
of our fabrics shall not only be maintained, but with
Increased facilities and rigid adherence to our rule of
working GOOD MATERIAL ONLY,
we hope to establish for thetu a national reputation.
For sale lu Richmond bv

.1. C. COURTNEY & SON.
THOMAS 1L PRICE & CO.,
DUCK WALL KOUSS,
BKKKDEN A FOX,
1SAACSVC1.ES.
LEVY BROTHERS,

Jn 13 CAKDOZO, FOUKQUREAN A CO.

IWSINLSS niANt'LS.

AX)R SALE, TWO COWS with
A young CALVES. Apply at No. illtl Piue~.wJi.Lr.
.trcet. fe

CTEAM-ENGINE FOR SALE..A first-:
O Kite ts-lmrse power STATIONARY ENDIVE.
In complete order, willi double drivers ami about
twenty feet of line-shafting, with pulleys, belt-,, Ac.
Also.'u PORTABLE GRIST MILL' capable <¦!
grinding about sixty bushels per day, and u SAW-
TA1JLK; all In good order.
The above will lie sold together or separate, at the

option of purchaser, low lor cash or approved paper.
Address WILLIAM ALLEN,

Carle's Wharf post-office,
w here the property may Is* seen. fe 5-lot

JiONT. STBIAYED, Ac.

10ST, on the morning of the 11 lit. I«>
J tween the Arlington House and Eleventh ami

Main streets, a M,\S< »N 10 PIN. A sultahle reward
will be paid for it If left at the office of

WILLIAM 8. ROYSTEK,
Thirteenth between Main and Cary street.?.

fe!3-lt*

LOST, yesterday morning:, between Mayo
street and the Central School, a small BREAST¬

PIN, with Initials "T. M. 11." engraved thereon. A
suitable reward will Ik- given If it Is left at the Cen¬
tral School. feU-lt*

I^AKEN UP on my farm, on Rrook]
. turnpike, a large RED COW. Theowner.z

will please come forward, pay charges, and take her
KWIIV.
fo t3-lw L. 1L DICKINSON, M. D.

OTOLKN FROM MY OFFICE, on Cary
street between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets,

hi the eltv of Richmond, during the year ISO-.'.
SEVEN SHAKES of the CAPITAL STOCK of the
VIRGINIA CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.
This Is to give notice that 1 shall apply to the proper
authorities to have the same re-Issued to me.

la9-Tui'm M. JONES.

Book and job printing neatly
DONE AX THIS OFFICE.

ivbAebtt.
TPOR KENT, TWO NEWF)^S!S^!SuSSskpss®k®
inj all the tnotJerp 'mP*2r£!J1C11'a nol'v'to"*1 l< IKUlt*
the rent wilt he very xnodomte^

rel3-at_ 1312 Mnijvgtreet^.
TTtOR KENT, the BRICK DWELL-$|J; j\<;, containing ten rooms, with oiitbou^l9u_attAThod: on Fifth street north of Leigh, near Urn
realduice of 1L lv. EUyaon, E«^ Ajpl^v
fe J2-at» Real Estate Agents and Anctlonecra^
OR RENT, the FIRST FLOOR dfjSg
hnit«c No. 401, oil the north Hdc of BroaJiSLiI

street lietweco Fourth and Filth streets. HJ
within. zi__

vm bent, a very desirable COT-g*I1 TAfiK HKSIPKNf *Kon the northwest for- *».-J
tier of Marshall mid Munford f^ccK JSJnw. '

containing live rooms; with kljeh««« f1
, |1>n. oj

Also four large ami !ll!?(n^ v^in lH^vwirNintlithe American Tract J m, ..', or lodging-and Tenth streets, suitable ftf.Fi f & SON.
rooms.

. {loliecr8 #wi Tfoal Estate Agents,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank,

fc lo-lt .

Fnr PFVT OR LEASE, for a terra ot
V. . J-wnler .lames river, a FAKM ol

T\VO nu'xiH!LL> ACRES In a high state <>l culti¬
vation. .. ..-111 he rented or leased

^Snhel^i hTtllJE which has a good run of coun¬

try cusioin. Apply to
p A> suhlett .t co.,

fcs-eodf.1.* Cap-street.
T7»OR RENT, that BRICK STORE,tfjjjfc
r No. "on tl»' fxist side of Fifteenth Ik-JLl

\t iii* mikI (..irv htn'i'ls* l'os^tn^loi) ^civcn
M»n-hW .IAMKSM.TAYI.Olt.ftffl-eodSt Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

T70R RENT, the STORE and ROOMjjpi
JU aliove the same, on Broad between Ninth.'-?;;1.
,nd Tenth streets and next door to (.rover & La-

f«.1-C0d2w Mal^streeh
lAOR RENT, at Jetorxville, on the^I1 Richmond and Danville railroad. an cxrri-fiaL
lent STOllEltOOM and I»W ELL1IV--H'»l *>»

with garden and orchard attached. Addrew Mr. M
VT\V'»»t>- -letersvllle, Amelia county, \ a. 1 «* fu¬

sion ei s en March Od. H?.!5
T7t(>K RENT, a jcood-size, t liroe-storv /t~|-
JU T< »BA< '< '. * FA CT<1B V.yittinted on the ss est
side of Tsscnty-th-Mt between Main and C'ary streets.
Kent moderate. Apply & hkOTHETL

fc ,o-3t ItflflAla'u street.

WANTS.

-ill\\TKI>. a SITUATION as SALES-
yy *M VN or ilOOK-lvEEI'EK. In some inerran-

file house, by a young man of eight vears ex per -

Hire. Address or apply to C. M.G., No. 4l> Rrw,J
street. icw-31.

\\T ANTE I), TMMEDIATE LY. one tirst-
>\ itis, .JOURNEYMAN CARI'KNTKK: to

w,"vm1Vam Ki-kkn.
Marshall between Sixth and Seventh streets,

fe |.:-U*

A (iENTLE.MAN AND WIFE DESIRE
J\ a uleolv-furni.-hed ROOM, with BOARD, In a

strict Iv private family. Best of references given
and required. Address " X. V. Z.. ofhee.
I.iicalleii. above Ninth street, south ot Broad,
fe 13-It*

\X7*ANTED..Wanted, TWO GOOD .MEN
y\ iis TENANTS. to work Jigalnst teams and

good .lames River html, on my farm. Just Mov.
< hidlii's ISIutt. Apply to A . \V . TRA1 lA'1'-0" the
larin. or to ". |pl.\.

IV No. :10 wi«l Orac-Pb Uiulnnono. \:i.

¦\irANTED, a purclittscr for a pair of No. J
yV Mill ICS. voting, sound, and work well any-

»ir,K"r K"c"" . ¦<..

WANTED, an experienced QUARRY-1
MAN lo 1). »SS I'rom Iwenty to one hundred

men near Riuiiinotid. Mitsl uutltTsland the husines.
ami he thoroughly reliable. References teqiiirri..
Apply lit Wi lling I" F.. Pispufrh otliee. fe 1 -.'-at»

WANTED, a COOK ivlio can make ffootl
bread. Also, a MOl'SF-SERYAN I". Musi

bring good references. Apply at No. Ho (. lay strirt.
above Adatns. fc I3-.H*

ANTED, THE AF V L J C T E D TO
, , send for a circular attesting the ellieaev of the
ITndouhUd Cure." It Is prepared by Dr. Ilnuter.

a regular plivslelan. and is a positive e'tin* lor rlteu-
nial'ism and hetiralttia. Those who have been hutn-
luigged bv using liniments and utinck nostrums are

advised to try a box of this valuable medicine, tbdd
i»y all druggists and byc rURCET.I.. LAT>D & (<>..

fc S-eodat* AMiolesale Agent". I'lehnioiid. Vn.

\Y7"ANTED, «00 HANDS for Chesapeake
V T and Old-. railroad. AVage- ^l.So to ?>.' iter day.

Also, loo "WOMEN for New York.
,.1. V- Jl S I IS.

Labor ami Ihnigrant Ag'-nt.
fj. 7 N'o. li Fifteenth street.

TLXTANTED,at tile KIC1DI0ND GRAN-
> \ 1TK COM PA N VS (JUARR V. ill REE lit* V-
PRKI> M EN*.quarrvtiieii au4 laliorer... Also.
T\VKNTY SjTONK-CUTTERS.

fe 7-lw* N. IIAYDEN. Superinlend. nl.

W

BI'SIXIvSS WAMS.

"\\,rANTED, to purchase from 2o0 to "»im
i T acres of HEAVILY TIM"EKED I.AM»

near n railroad or a na\igahlv water-course, and
within one hundred mill'., of this city, l'crson.-
having sncii lands to ilLpi-^e oi' will address meat
Ashland. Hanover county, \'a.

f,; 13-lw* HEX It V SAUNDERS.

YCrANTKD.
tY A SMALL HOUSE. on Church Hill, at $*d

or ijd.cnPureluisor prepared to nav all casli.
A S.MALI, HOUSE, on Shookoe Mill hclv-eii

Leigh and < ary and First and Fifth streets, at $.+».
or $1,111)0. Purchaser can pay $ano cash; balance
usual torinn.
A SMALL HOUSE, near Shockoc-Hill Burying

(ironnd. lor about $300. One-half each; balance at
lour, eight. and twelve months.
A C< >.MFORTABLE IK IL'SE. In a good ueighhor-

liood. with three to five rooms, to cost not over
$2."01. I'nrchascrcan nay all cash if desired.
A BUILDING LOT m Manchester, on the line of

new free bridge.
A SMALL ItKICK HOUSE, in western part of

citv. not to exceed $2.mm. mi usual ttrms.
A COMFORTABLE HOUSE, western jiart of the

dt y. for about $1,500.
A good BRICK. DWELLING near Brook avenue

at $2.r..iii or $3,000 : one-half or all cash.
A SMALL HOUSE, western part of cltv prefer¬

red, at $750. or $su0 cash.
A good BUILDING LOT on French Garden Hill

on liberal terms of payment.
A desirable J'.UILDI N'G LOT on Navy 11 ill: one-

half cash, balance on usual terms.
A small COIfN or M A NUFACTUKIXG MILL

within fifteen miles of Richmond.
A VACANT I.OT in 1,'ockettsold-field.
A SMALL HOUSE.out of corporation, northeast

of citv preferred, for$1,000 or $1,200; usual terms.
E. If. XEWHUUN,

fe 10-.1t 1014 Main street.

WANTED,
TT DEF.R SKINS,

DRV AND GREEN HIDES,
AND SI IE EL' SKINS,

for which the highest prices in cash will be t«tid bv
O. It. CHALKLKY & CO..

Dealers in leather of even* descrlpti-'ti.
Thirteenth street lietween Main and Cary.

Ji 31-dA*wlm

DISSOU TIOXS A PAKTXEISSIIIPS.
Richmond, .January t, 1672.

TABSOLUTION..The linn of A. K. A H.
C. ADAMS is this day dissolved by mutual

consent, II. C. Adams assuming ail the liabilities of
the late concern. A. K. ADAMS,

II. C. ADAMS.

The undersigned will eoutiuu" the GROCERY
ANf> COMMISSI'>X BUSINESS ut the obi stand of
A. K. A It. C. A dams, and liupesto merit a continua¬
tion of the patroutig)' so liberally Imstowed upon the
late concern. ffel2-2tj

*

II. C. ADAMS.

I)ISSOLUTION OF < <M'AKTNKKsUII'
The Arm of PAINE A «'<>. Is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. The name of Hie firiii will only lie
used in liquidator).
William G. Paine will attend to settling up Its

business. W. G. PAINE,
February 7,1*72. ROBERT A. PAINE.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have associated themselves to-

getlicr under the firm and style of
PAINE, CABELI. & CO.,

for the purpose of conducting a general
AUCTION, COMMISSION, and JOBBING BUSI-

X ESS.
for the sale of

DRY GOODS,
BOUTS and SHOES,
REA1 >Y-M A DE CLOTHING,
HATS and CAPS, Ac., Ac.,

and respectfully solicit the patronage of the old cus¬
tomers of the firms of Kent, Paine A Co., Paine A
Co.. and the trade generally.
Having ample capital, hi our business, we rtilii.it

couslguiuents of all kinds of merchandise, upon
which we arc prepared to make liberal advances,
and to which we promise our tie&t alteutioii.

ROBERT A. I'AINK.
J. CASK IE CABELL,
JOHN C. PAINE.

February 7. fe *-lni

MIL FILM OF MILL, BENTLEY A
SKINKEIi having been dissolved, I would in-

«rui my friends that I hate entered into the cni-

loynicnt of Mcssi**. N. M. Wilson ,fc Co..and in
lis'connection would re.-peet fully solicit a share of
ic patronage so liliernllv ("Stowed u]iou the late
rm of IliU, Bcutley & .^hht-'fer.
Ja 15-diiuw'liii^. WILLLVM G. BENTLEY.

Richmond. January n. is72.

PIIE FIRM OF HARVEYS & WiX-
L Ll AMS Is tills dav dissolved.
A. Y. HARVEY, having assumed all the liabilities.,
alone authorized to collect aud settle the affairs of
it* late couceru. , .

A. F. 11A RVEl. ) Surviving
jal3-lm JOHN H. WILLIAMS,! ptirtuers.

r

0-PARTNERSHiP..The undiTsijmod
have formed a CO-PARTNERSHIP, under the
1-naiiic of HARVEY & JONES, to conduct a

IDLESALE GROCERY AND COMMISSION
*INESS. In the city ot* Richmond, lu the ware-
se formerly occupied by Harveys & Williams,
ler of Cary and Thirteenth ctrcch*.

A. F.HARVEY,
18-lm T. N. JONES.

EFINED BAR IRON; Hammered
Swede's Iron; Ilumincrcd Country Iron; Haai-
cd Plough-Plates; Norway Null Rods: IIoi seslvoo
s; Ingot,Copper, Spelter, Block Tin, Sheet Ztue,
Mate for roofing and tinner's ware; American
Kussla Sheet Iron. For sale bv
7 dWIN N.0WUlON'S SONS,Pearl Block,

;
By Obdk A Langh urn. Auctioneers,

i .' corner of Governor and Franklin streets.
..

¦.

GENERAL ASSORT3IENT OF FT7R-!
vX'KlTlTKEi ir. AT AUCTION.THIS I>AV
at lo o clock we will Hell at our auction-rooms.
MAHOGANY SOFAS,ROCKERS, mid Oil,VJItS;
OFFFOE-CHAIKS una DEHKH;

.¦ ¦ I DI1« (in1 "" *>T -

fl'fiiUMSU \\ AltcmyicrttTR7
Two (TiTTAG H <1^AMBWt NT. IT»,

^EXTENSION andLEAF TABLES»
LARGE 1'JEK MIHKOKSf n.MAHOGANY SlX-OCTAA^FlANO.CXlTTAGK and JEXNY LINO BIOJSTEADS,
M ATTKKtMES.BEtJTnV \ netlonrera.ft: LI COOK A CALgHTON. Auctioneers.

By II. McCormlck, Auctioneer.

IfSWrg^wA1srsi&
JEWELRY, Ac., will licaold.^ McC0R>ncK,

fc 13-ltAuctioneer.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, Ac.

VIEW BOOKS
FOR SALE BY

ELLYSON & TAYLOR,
1116 Main stkejct.

'HE LAND OF DESOLATION. By Dr. J. S-J
ILiycs. A.

D OF DEt-OLA-I-K'.i. !>} Ui. .*. o-.

A personal narrative of observation autl!"
adventure fu Greenland. Price, *1.75.

FLLFBID CUMUEKMKHK. An Autobiography.;
Ity George Macdouuld. The greatest novel of
the year; absorbingly Interesting In plotsand full
of adventure. Cloth". .*1.7.'.

I KS FROM ALL 0CARTERS; or. The Literary
Musings of a Clerical Recluse. Cloth; .Price,
*1.50.

1NGL1SII LESSONS FOR ENGLISH PEOPLE.
By J. R. Seeley. ALA., author of Modenp His¬

tory in University of Canihridge, and Rev. Ed¬
win A. AI>bott. M. A. < loth. Price. *1.50.

'HE AMERICAN BARON. A novel. By James
tie Mllle.author < 1" CTyptograve, Ac. Price lii pa¬
per, *l : rlotli. *l.5o.

'

loilA.MMED A Li AND l.'IS HOUSE. An his¬
torical romance. By L. Mulilbach. Price,*! en
paper, *1,50 In cloth.

YATER AND LAND. By .Jacob Abbott. Being
(he third volume of science l'or the young series.
Price. *l.f>i'.

TIE TRIAL OF MRS. ELIZABETH O. WHAR¬
TON. on thech'trgetd"|K»lM»uingGeneral George
S. Keteliuui. Paper. Sue.

TIE LIFE AND TIMES <>».' Hk\\ JOHN W SS-
I.EY. By Rev. L. Tyerman. Volume 1. Price,
*£50.
i'J'TV. A novel. By Kathcriue S. Macquodl, au¬

thor of Rookstonc.* Price. :>"c.
1IBCNE ALMANAf: for 1S72. Price. 20c.
lKALD ALMANAC for is/.'. Price, 25c.

my <d" the above sent jnot-paitl, ou receipt <fif
Ct' ELLYSON A TAYLOR.Booksellers

e B-2w 1116 Main street.

tKAlTHWAJTK'S RETROSPECT OF
> PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
.January. *i.;o.

xiev's Criticisms on L» mvin. .'Oc.
. Jlaye-.The A relic Voyager's Personal Narra¬
tive of Observation and Adventure in Green¬
land. called the Land of Desolation. Illustrated.
*1.75.

e High Mills. A Tale. Py Kale Saunders. 'fcl.25.
Ji.-lined All awl bis liou e. An Historical Ro-
neince. By Muhlbaek. J'aper. *1: cloth, h.7c.

is|i«ikeii Sermons. By George MaeDonald. 41.50.
b-Lore. By .1. Cornier Gray. *1.75.

ill'i id <'miibermede. An Autobiographical Story.
By George MaeDonald. .*1.75.

ill new books of merit received bv
e 7 W< KiDHOI SE A PARHAM.

/LjLSuP'.S FAllLKS, Boliinson. Crusoe,
(Tj Swiss Robinson. Sandford and Morton. Vicar
f \Yakcii"ld. Husseins. Tales of the Genii. Paul and
irginin. Elizabeth. \Verier. Git liver's Travel*, Un-
iuo. sinlnini. Vathek. Don t.mixote. Children of
ie Abbey. Treiik Munebaiisen. Mother Goose.
Va'lVs >nngs. Original Poems. Arabian Nights,
Iviniings at Home. ,ve

"all THE STANDARD IVO^SAT
i;;is MAIN STREET,

ia 51-d.V w RANDOLPH A ENGLISH.

I>i:t»AKTlTKKS OF STEAJIKRS.

[?(HI B A L T I M 0 R E.TJU-/^yul.^kj
W E I".lv L V LINK.Steamer l'K-&XiLmItiiw

ERSBURG will leave lier wharf on WEDNT-.S-
A V NIGHT at bigli tide. Freight received up P>
o'clock P. M. Weuncsdav. For freight or passage
ijdy to WILLIAM P. BRETT.
le ia-'.'t Agent. ,

^OU NEW Y< H.'K..'Tin1 <
. I >¦ >t11 i 1 . ion Sleaiiislilp Company's rie- ^ggfeV
nit *id"--.vhee| : P am-hip \\ V.\ N'»'K !., t aplutn
.(-<*11. «ill >aiI on 'I I'KsDA Y. February lath, at
o'.loek A. M. I'teiglii received until Monday
glit. Through bill, of lading signed, and good's
rwarded with dispatch to all points north, south,
isl.nici west. ('l.isi. eonneetious made with (Tuiard-
ine l'or foivigu ports. Pa-*enger aeeoiiimorlaiioiis
i-tirpa sed. Fare. *12: steerage, sat; rouuU-trip
.¦keis. *:e. Fur freight or passage, applv to

JOHN \V. \VV ATT.'Agent,
fe 12-21 N'o. ,T Governor street.

^()|; NEW Y (»It I\..Virginia
Steanisliip and Packet Conn»a 11 v's Gfrjsjfiaa*.

.ganI .'.leainship GEOI.M7E P>. I'PTgN. Capraiu
iPKiits. will leave her wharf at RoekeltaonTCES-

Fehrttary lith. at » P. M.« connecting with
.,iiiiei> for Fall river and llosloti frem same pier,
ose eonneelioiis and tliroitgh bills ladingg^yen lo
southern, cistern, and western places: also to

trope and Australia. Fare, *5; meals and state¬
nnis extra. For freight or pa-sago, applv to .

D. J. PURR. President. 121-1 Maiii street.
\Ya*itingxon .t Co.. Agents, Pier 12 North river,
L-w York. fe lo-.1t

TAMES RIVER SnCAMIJOAT/^TDL,ft COMPANY.FOR NKW YOUK.^ii.valfr-.
BY LAN!) AND WATER.New and popular lirst-
ckiss route to New York \ i:i James river ami ilif-'a-
jic ike Bay in Baltimore, ami from fltcitcc by mil to
1'lilkiiii.iphkaiMl New York.

Faro to N<-w York ©12 aO
.. riiila<lel|iliia 9 50

Baltimore t> <"i
44 Norfolk -

Tickets sold ami baggage checked through at Garl>er
& < 'o.'s Kxnress. No. S20 Main street, and oil board
steamer Eliza Ilaneox.
Tiie above varied route commends itself especially

to tourists ami pleasure-seekers. enabling tltein to
PASS THROUGH DUTCH (1A1' and see other
points of interest on JAMES RIVER BT DAY¬
LIGHT. L. IL TATUM. tienend Agent

Janu s lSlvcr Steamboat < 'oinpany.
(itlice. Ninth and Main streets, and at Rockctts.
no is-.;m

"1,1OR NORFOLK, r O R T S-£,£KTL,X MOUTH. AND WAY-LAN 1)1 N<i><=L>-
t)N JAMES RIVER..The elegant steamer PALI¬
SADE. Captain Nklson*, will leave lier wlmrf (at
Pov.hatiin Steamboat < 'oni|iany'ssheds)every TUES-
ilAY, T1I IJRSl>A Y.and SATURDAY at 0) o'clock

\1. Freight received every day from 7 o'clock
A. M to « o'clock I'. M. A11 way freight must he pre¬
paid. Apply to Captain or

do ISW. T. BRETT, Agent.

5IA.\t IIESTER ADYEItTISEJaXTS.
"T70K SALE, PRIVATELY, by Moody &
X Koval I, real estate agent--, auctioneers and col-Royal!, real estate agent.-, auctioneers and cot-
.. i lor., twelve very desirable BUILDING LOTS,
situated in different parts of the town.

Also, two small FRAME DWELLINGS in a de¬
an-aide location. .MoOliV Jc H()l ALL.

OlUcu corner Seventh and Hull streets,
f" 12«8W Manchester. Va.

DR. HOBSOX, recently of Clover Hill
I'its. having removed to 'Manchester, resiicct-

fullvoffers Ids professional services to the citizens
of the town. For the present he may be fotiml at
his residence. on Ninth street near "the corner of
Ninth and Rain bridge. about mieHiuarc in the rear
of Mr. James Perdue's store. fes-cod2w*

U AN' H11STKR PROPEI IT V,U IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED,
AVI)

CHESTERFIELD FARMS,
for sale, by

ROBERTSON & RKONAUGIL
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

fe l-c<id'.'m* Manchester, Va.

Moody £ uoyall,
REM. ESTATE AGENTS.

AlTt TlONEKRS. AND GENERAL
COLLECTORS.

CORNER HULL AND SEVENTH STREETS,
MANCHESTER.

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, VA.
ffe tj-3mj

MACHINERY, Ae.

W'TLLTAM E. TAN.NER & CO.,
METR')POLITAN WORKS,

CANAI. STREET FROM SIXTH To SEVENTH

manufacturers of
ENGINES,
BOILERS.
SAW-MI L LS,
BARK. GRIST, and PI.ASTER MILLS
GAS MACHINERY.
M ILI.-tiE \ RING, £>-.

Re|»uir-wotK vilirlli'il.
Fi'ight.- to all |NMUts low.
Seii'l for circular. ee 4

Machine works._si.oat & ai>-
D1NGTON, Nos. 1422, 1424, 1420, and 142*

Gary street. and Xo«. Id and lf» south Fifteenth
street. Richmond. Va. We make all kinds of new
work In the machinist line, repair all kinds of work.
We go in the country to do all sorts of work in our
line. Ai.s". make the liest tobacco mills hi the world,
and keep them on hand, as well as P'baero screws of
all kind-, together with lunds and billet.*and all ar-
tieif.- for the mauufacture of tobacco. We keep on
haud for sale all sizes of new and second-hand En¬
gines ; Boiler.-, Saw'-MiJKGrist-Mllls,Power Pumps,Platform Scales, Shafting, Hungers, Pulleys, Gear
and lend Wheels: and. in fact.a general assortment
of all useful articles In our line, together with
Judsou's PateiitStcam-KiiglneGovurnnr; lit leaCom¬
pany Steam-Gauge-: Seidell's Patent Engine Pack¬
ing; Peet Valves; gIuIk-Valves; TaliowCoeks; Self-
olling Cups, for ladli engine and shafting; Flue.. ... FluoCle.ir.ers; OH < ans; Water-Gauges, Ac. Ail of which
we sell at reasonable prices anu on accommodating
terms. N. B. We receive on consignment all klnns
of uuichhierv, Ixith new and rocond-haud. Come ami
see us. foe 2] SLOAT & ADDINGTON.

Li G. FLOURNOY, MANUFACTURER
OF SASH, BLINDS, D< >ORS. FRAMES.MA N-

TLES,MOULDINGS. CASINGS, BEADS, COR¬
NICES, TRIMMINGS, Ac..Having rebuilt siuce
the lute lire aud titted up with improved machinery,
J am now prepared to execute work at short notice
upon us favorable terms as can be bud at uuy south¬
ern or northern market.
Good material and good work guaranteed.

No. 14151 Carv street,
fe s-.tm Richmond. Va.

"DICE..Priaift Patnn Rice for sale by-TV JOHN M. GORDON'S BONN.JOHN M.GORDON'S BONN,
Ju i Pearl Block.

AUCTION SAUSn-FirtiiKOtty*.
By Gnibbs A Williams,

Auctioneer* and Real Estate AAetrti?,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

r»ROP6, STOCK.~AND FARMING IM-
\J PLEMENT8,FOR .SALE AT AUCTION.Wc
will sell at auction at the residence of F. W. E. Lob-
man, on Mechanlcsvltle turnpike, on FRIDAY, lsth
of Februnry, at 11 o'clock A. M., his stock of < TAT¬
TLE. HOds. a MULE autl HOUSE, WAGONS.
CARTS, one CARRYALL,and the PLANTATION
UTENSILS, consisting or the usual v;iricty, and
some CORN and SEED POTATOES.
The sale will be on FRIDAY, If fair; If not, then

on the Monday following, at the same hour.
TehMS: A30 and under, rash; for all larger etnns.

a credit of tlirae months for endorsed negotiable
notes. GRUBBS & WILLIAMS,

fe 13 Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddlu,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Corner of Eleventh and Bank streets.

CJMALL FRAMED TENEMENT ON
O GODDIN STREET NEAR THE,RESlpKN( h
OF MBS. CATHERINE PRENTICE FOR SALE
AT AUCTION..At the request of Mrs. Man" Anu
Scott, I shall sell at auction.on FRIDAY ^5.,.6,[hinstant, at 4o'clock I'. M..lier LOT AND SMALL
TENEMENT, located as above.

KA'
W. GOIH.IN- Anr'l"n'"T.

Bv E. B. Cook, Auetlonccr.

Auction sale of a large and
ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF DRV GOODS,

WITHOUT RESEItVE.-By virtue of an order of
court, in the case of R. G. Turner A Co.. bankrupts
I will sell at auction, for cash, at 1347 Alain
street, commencing WEDNESDAY, February nth,
at 11 o'clock A. M.,andcontinuingfrom day today till
sold, the entire stock of said liankrwpts. consisting
of a first-class assortment of DRY GOODS, Ac. .

also. OFFICE DESKS, a fine new SAFE, Ac.. Ac.
l'urties desiring to purchase are invited to attend.

DAVID IV PARKER,
fe 13-td United States Marshal.

By E. D. Eaclio,
Real Estate Agent ana Auctioneer,

Office No. 0 Fourteenth street, Is.tween Main and
Franklin.

Being requested bythe owner,
I shall olfer for sale at auction, on the prem¬

ises, on TUESDAY the 131 It dav id' Febntarv. i»72.
at 12 o'clock, that VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
known as FAIR OAKS, in Henrico couutv,con¬
taining TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY-SEVEN
AND THREE-FOURTHS ACRES, adjoining the
lands of S. Courtney. Mrs. Allen. Hyer, and others,
on the east, and oil the northby the\ork River rail¬
road. The Improvements consist of a comfortable
FRAME DWELLING containing eight rooms, a
DOUBLE KITCHEN, STABLE, BARN, and
other buildings, and also an excellent well of water
In the yard, and an excellent young orchard of
peaches and apples. Possession can be liad imme¬
diately.
Tkiims : Made known at the hour of sale.

E. D. EACTIO,
fe 8 Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

By Cook & Laugliton, Auctioneers,
eoruer of Governor and Fnuikllu streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, Ac.. AT AUCTION.-By virtue

of a deed of trust executed to rhe undersigned as
trustee, dated the 7th of September, tn71, and duly
recorded In the clerk's office of the Chancery Court
of the eitv of Richmond. 1 shall sell at auction ou
MONDAY the vytti day of Fehruarv, 1872. at jo
o'clock, at the residence of Mr. John Ginnorhio. No.
l"o<t Franklin street, a GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF HOUSEHOF.D FCKNITURE. consisting or

CARPETS, iter mirror,
SOFAS. BUREAUS,
wardrobes,
COOKING-STOVES.
CROCKERY. GLASSWARE. Ac.

Terms : Cash.
ROBERT GFNNOCHIO, Trustee.

Cook A Lauwiiton. Auctioneers,
ja 31-Fcb2,5.8,1'*,13.t5,ld. 17.19

gERGEANT'S SALE..Will lie sold on
^ WEDNESDAY the 14th instant, at tlie office of
,ce A Goddin, No. 11133iain street,at 12 o'clock M..
en cords of OAK WOOD, to satisfy an execution in
uy hands against George P. Si'Jlonfiercer.

N. M. LEE.
feG-td ' Sergeant city Kicliuioiul.

REAL ESTATE AT PKITATE SALE.
By W. B. Robins.

Real Estate Agent, 1115 Main street.

A SMALL FARM OF HIGHLY PRO¬
DUCTIVE LAND. FOUR MILES FROM

RICHMOND. FOR SALE PRIVATELY. -At the
request °f the owner. I olTcr for sale on accommo¬
dating terms a FARM of SEVENTY ACRES.lying
on the Osborne turnpike.an excellent road ai all
seasons.lust four miles from Richmond.
Forty-six acres of Ilu-land arc cleared and highly

Improved, and very productive; '.'l acres in woods:
12^ acres are seeded in wheat, and 13j acres arc in
Timothy and Clover for cutting this year. The re¬
mainder is In a high titutu of fulilily, and ready for
corn this year.
The improvements are a comfortable dwelling, a

good kitclien. new Imrn. acorn-house.-table, ami bay
sheds; well of deliglitful water, A«'., Ac.
For further particular- and terms, apply to
fe 12-3t W. B. UOLHNS. 111A Main street.

By Jame- M. Taylor.
Real Estate Agent ami Auctioneer,

No. 1110 Mailt street.

A VERY CO 31 FO K T A BL K BRIC'K
t\ DWELLING on the east side of Eighth near

.elgh street, containing seven rooms: and brick
atclien with four rooms: all in good order:
Also, a desirable VACANT LOT on the cast ride
f Ninth iK'twecn Leigh and M -(reels. 33 by 130 feel
o an alley 12 feel wide; for sale privately.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
fc10-eodat Auctioneer.

By Richardson & Co..
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

1113 Alain street.

A VALUABLE BRICK STORE WITH
DWELLING ABOVE. AN'I) T.OT (No. 14).

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE HOTEL. OX
FOURTEENTH STREET BETW KEN MAIN
AND FRANKLIN. FOR SALE PRIVATELY OR
BY AUCTION.On FRIDAY the Mth Instant, at
1 o'clock P. M., we shall soil l»y auction, if not sold

yirivatoiv before, that valuable BKIUK STORE and
MXYELLING located sis above, having throe stories
Rd attic, with a tine storeroom on the lirst lloor
adapted to any kind of business; and a kitchen In
the rear with cooking-range, water,to.; three large
rooms and closets with gas and w.iw on the second
lloor; two large, two medium size, and one ball¬
room, with gas, water. Iiathroom, Ac., on the tliird
floor: and two large rooms In thcattie. The LOT.
the whole of which is covered bv the building.lias
a front of 24 by so feet. This property is In good re¬

pair, and is so"centrally and conveniently located as
to bo accessible to all the various points" of the clly
and to command the attention of the travelling as
well as the local populace.Teums: At sale.

RICHARDSON A CO.,
fe toAuctioneers.

T70R SALE PRIVATELY, BEAUTIFUL
J? BUILDING LOTS on Main, Frauklin, and Grace
btree®K*wo8t end of the city.
Also, LOTS very eligibly located on Pine, Laurel,

and Cherry streets, very near Monroe Park, and In
rapidly improving neighborhoods. Apply to

HILL it G01)1)IN, Real Estate Agent',
ja 27-1 m No. 1108 Main street.

s
PIANOS, ORGANS, Ac.

2IXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZEi
MEDALS AWARDED

THE

GREAT SOUTHERN 1'IANO MANUFACTORY

WILLIAM KXABE & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF GRAND. SQUARE,

AND

UPRIGHT PIANO-FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

These instruments have been l«efom the public for
nearly thirty years, and ujkhi their exeelleuce alone
attained an UNPUttclIAbKD PUB-KM1KJBNCK which

pronounces tliein unequalled in
TONE. TOUCH,

W ORKMANSUir,
AND

DURABILITY.

All our SQUARE PIANOS have our new Im¬
proved OVERSTRUNG SCALE and the AGRAFFE
TREBLE.
We would call special attention to our late patented

Improvements in GRAND PIANOS and SQUARE
GRANDS, foun l in no other piano, which bring the
piano nearer perfection than has yet been attained.
EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANTED FOR

FIVE YEARS.
We arc. by special arrangement, enabled to fur

nlsh PARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONSot the
most celebrated makers, wholesale and retail, at the
LOWEST FACTORY PKtCKfi.
Illustrated catalogues and price lifts promptly fur¬

nished on application to
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Baltimore. Md.; or to
WOODHOUSK & l'AKllAM.

or 17-cndit wflm Sole Agents, Richmond. Va.

nOARDIXG.
A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE ca n be nc-
iV cntumnilak-d with a FURNISHED ROOM ami
BOARD In a private family. Location central ami
pleasant. Apply nearly' optioslte Monumental

church. fe la-it*

VT OTlCE..31rs. REINS, No. G01 Main
street, corner of Sixth, has an excellent front

second-story ROOM for rent, with BOARD, at
moderate rates. Also, other rooms. fe2-eodet*

gOARDERS.
A FEW MORE BOARDERS

WILL BE TAKEN AT
fe 10.7t 112 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

A PPOMATTOX PAPER MILL
Xi. - PETERSBl9BURG, VA..

MANUFACTURERS OF
NEWS, BOOK, AND WRAPPING PAPERS.
Order* solicited, to whlcli we promise prompt and

faithful attention. MoILWAINE it CO.,
no 25 Grocers and Corombwlnn Merchants.

>OOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
> DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

AttTTONjJ^

By Thomas W. Kecaee, Auctioneer,
* 1317 Main street.

TMTORTAXT SALE
.JL r:

|||: - ' ' 01" A

SPLITSDTD collection; amounting to

ABOUT FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS1

WORTH,OF ELEGANTLY PRINTED

AND ILLUSTRATED ENGLISH

BOOKS, AT AUCTION,

mostly In elegant Morocco, Calf, or Russia Leather
bindings. Sent direct from the great pub¬

lishing houses of
LONGMANS, MOXON,
.IOIIV MURRAY. KF.GG.
11ENKY U. BOHX, K1V1NGTON,

KNCLANU.
BLACKWOOD, NIMMO,
CHAMBERS, BLACK,
MACKENZIE,

SGOTI.A.NP,
and JAMES DUFFY', of Dublin.

ALSO,
A VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY,

comprising about
FIVE THOUSAND VOLUMES,

of very expensive and elegantly bound books.

THE WHOLE TO BE SOLD BY CATALOGUE,

cominencimron WEDNESDAY.February 14th, at 10
o'clock A. M.and 7 o'clock I'. M., sil Tuomas W.
Keesee's auction rooms. No. 1317 Main street, and
coutluulng from day to day. at the same hours, until
the whole stock la sold.
Catalogues can he had at filestore on Saturday.

THOMAS W. KKKSKE,
fe 3 Auctioneer.

POSTPONEMENT,
wive s:

FRIDAY
The almvc sale . Is unavoidably postponed until

AY EVENING at 7 o'clock.
THOMAS W. KEESEE,

fe 13 Auctioneer.

By Cook & Laughton. Auctioneers,
corner Governor and Franklin streets.

Extra i, argTTsaj.k of for¬
feited PLEDGES at S. A. WINSTOCK'S

LOAN OFFICE. No. 17 Fourteenth stri!"f, between
Main and Franklin streets, on WEDNESDAY, nth
February. ls72. commencing at lo o'clock A. 31. pre¬
cisely. consisting of

DIAMONDS.
GOLD uud SILVER WATCHES.
GOLD CHAINS.
SOLID SILVER SPOONS and FORKS,

and many articles of JEWELRY. Among the
watches will 1m; found some of the finest item-
winders, eighteen camt. suitable for ladies and gen¬
tlemen ; a great many in diamond and eiianu-lied
cases, with nickel movements; also, some with like¬
nesses In cases. A great variety of a vie- in the lot of
chains, such jus fob, guard, opera, "aud cliatolaiu i
some eighteen carat.

It is the largest and most attractive lot of goods
ever offered at a sale of ibis kind in lite city. The
public are respectfully invited to attend (lie sale. All
goods offered will lie guaranteed as represented.

COOJv & LAUGHTON, Auctioneers.

NOTICE.All persons having articles pledged
with ine whose time has expired are requested to re¬
new or redeem liefore tlie day of sale, as I cannot
grant further indulgence.

fe7-7t _S. A. WINSTGCI^
By .James M. Taylor.

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
Office No. lllo Main street.

WILL HE SOLI) AT' AUCTION, on
7 T SATi'KDAY lite 1 dli dav of Febrnarv. .m the

premises, at |J o'clock P.M.. a' mflDbcr of BUILD¬
ING LOTS located on j$elvtd<T?. Pine, Dover.
f'heiTV, aud Clilua streets, iu Sidney and BelvJdere
Hill.

'

Tehm«: Liberal, and made known on the dav of
sale. James m. t.yy lor,"

fe 5 Auctioneer.

4T)ST1MiX1~M F,XT.
In conseijil'-'iicc weather tlie <ib«'V: sa|o i>

postponed until WEI»N4L^DAY the ,'irli February,
at the Millie hour, comniriuTTfr* 'I'llABvcr slicet.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
fe I a Auctioneer.

By Gruhbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

T70UR VA7.CARLE JHTLDINT, LOTS
I AND TWO NEAT BRICK DWELLINGS AT
AUCTION..On FRIDAY, lath Feliruary. we will
sell iu the order named the following real estate.to
wit:

Yt 12 o'clock, two L< >TS on Slim koe Slip, one ad¬
joining .Mr. Crenshaw's new Columbian block. 2<» by
i!2 feel, ami the other adj..iiiing Me-srs. W. Iv. Mar¬
tin A t'o.'s new office building. 31 t.\ -2 feet.
At l[ o'clock P. M.. a BUILDING LOT on tin

west side of Fourth lietweeu Gary and Canal streets.
27 by -2 feci.
immediately thereafter TWO NEW BRICK

DWELLINGS on tin; north «-ide of ' 'anal between
First and Adams street-, ircciipiisl respectively b\
Messrs. Virginias Ncc. ton and Jo <-p|i Mot>crg. Each
lias live rooms, with klbdicn<>f three room*; water,
gas.aud couvenieiiee.. and all in ord»-r.
And then a BUILDING LOT at the northwest

corner of Second and A Pit .streets, anx 11. . feet.
The lotstlrst named are centrally located; conve¬

nient to the principal business points, and valuable
tor offices and warehouses.
The remainder of the property is very desirable

for private residences.
'J'EUMS : Made known at the sale.

GRUUBS A WILLIAMS,
fe 10 Auctioneers

By Hill A Goddin, Auctioneers,*
No. Ibis Main street.

f<OMM I?SIONEJVlTsALE OF VALUA-
V. RLE REAL ESTATE G.N < IIL'RCU IIII.L..
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court of tit#
eltv of Richmond pronounced on tlie sth day of
February. IS72, lit a canst; therein depending styled
"Smith, trustee, and others, against Smith ami wife
and others," tlie undersigned, special commissioner
thereby appointed, wilt sell at public auction, on
THURSDAY* the 22<l day of February. Is72. at 4
o'clock, on the premises, ihe following JtEYL
ESTATE.viz.. one WHORE SO PA RE, with a
LAKG F. FJ;AM El> D V. 171.1.1NG -I|oISE t hereon,
bounded by X, o, Twctilv-cighth. and Twenty-ninth
streets, in the city of Richmond. Also.TWO LOTS
OF I, AND, each fronting 20} feet on Twonlv-oighth
street between O and P stm ts, with a FRAMED
DWELLING-HOUSE on eaeli lot.
Terms : One-fourth cash. and the residue in (spial

instalments at six. twelve, and eigliteen months
from the day of sale, the purchasers lo give negotia¬
ble notes, with interest added, for the deferred pay¬
ments. and the title to lie retained until the ntirelia.se
money is paid and a conveyance ordered by the
court. ROBERT HOWARD.

l.v «,riiuiKs a >v imams,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Malu ami Rank.

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF \Eitt
V J VALUABLE F A l!M I N (i LANDS AND
GRANITE QUARRIES IN CMEsTERFLK.I.D
COl'NTV NEAR T<» MAM. 11ESTER AND OP¬
POSITE To RICHMOND. ALSO A LOT OF
GROUND IN MANCHESTER. AND A LARGE
QUANTITY OF PERSONAL PROPERTY, AT
AUCTION..Ill execution of a decree uf theC'lies-
terileld County Court, entered :tl Its November
term, 1-7!. in the oaM> of Archer. rft. Archer,
lie., the undersigned commissioners thereby ap
pointed will sell at auction, upon the premises, on

.lavol February. I-72.... »iWEDNESDAY the nth day ol February. l-72.ioiu-
tncneing at It o'clock A. M., the VERY VALUA-
LS1.K ESTATE of which the late Riehanl Archer
died seized, situated a< almve stated, adjoining the
lands lately owned l»y \V. H. Rensmi. A. F. .Jultuke.
ami others, and coiitnluiug FIVE HUNDRED and
TWELVE ACRES (more < r !>.>?). it fronts oil the
Munehefter and Falling Creek turnpike, and runs
hack to .lames river, having also fronts on txith sid*'*
of the River road, with the Klchmoud and Danville
railroad prising through it.
This land will be siiL-divldcd into four or more

tra< ts. a> follows:
1st. The home traet. with about TW<(HUNDRED

ACRES, frontingon the north side ofthe Elver road
and ritlining back to the quarry tnet. The Improve¬
ments eoiitlst of a Rriek Dwelling with twelve
rooms, and all tlx-usual out-buildings.

2d. A traet on the south side of the River read op¬
posite the house tract,
3d. A traet on the turnpike.
These lands are mostly of rh,teolate rlav soli, in

good heart, and capable of the highest improvement.
They all have a suthclenoy of wood and some to
spare, which Is very valuable by reason of it, prox¬
imity to market.

itii. The quarry traet, with alwut FIFTY-FOUR
ACRES, on the railroad. This quarry has lieen ex¬
tensively worked, and much ol the stone was used
in building the United States custom-house at Rich¬
mond. The quality la equal to any ami surpassed by
none of the quarries in this viviiilty. and the situa¬
tion is such that for ease of workingand convenience
of transportation it Is nut equalled by any quarry in
Virginia.
A man and survey of the property will be showu

at the tune of sale.
And then we will sell all the PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY on the farm, consisting of about
130 barrels t .« (RN.
PROVENDER. Ac..
Stuck ol HOUSES, Mi l ES. COWS, and HOGS;
PLANTATION UTKN.-dLS,

and a large and valuable lot of
llDUSKHOLDaml K1T< IIKN FURNITURE.

And on the followingiLty, THURSDAY. 13th Feb¬
ruary, at i o'clock P. M., we will sell, oil the premi¬
ses resjiecUvi Iv:
A PART OF* LOT No. "23. in the plan of Manches¬

ter, 7n bv 165 feet, fronting on Raritey, or Seventh
street, between Midland lluiiihridgestreets:
One mulct v of the FACT* >ltY PROPERTY nearlyopposite to the almvc: and a
LOT in Slavo'b addition, on Jefferson street, 30 by

16.7 feet.
Terms: For the real estate oue-llfth cash; lial-

anee at six, twelve, eighteen, and twenty-fourmonths, for uegotL hie notes, with Interest teiikxJ at
the rateot c per rein. per annum, and titles retained
until the notes are paid anu conveyances directed bythe court.
For the personal property, cash fur sums under $30!

over lleii amount one-half tvtah, balance at twelve
months, for IKinds, with good security, with waiver
of homestead exemption, and bearing Interest at the
rate of s per cent. pcraimum.

W. W. COSI1Y, )
11. G. CANNON, >Commissioners.
SAMUEL ARCHER. S

Gut-mis & Williams, Auctioneers.
Ja 26-2aw 1 vv,3taw l vv.t«ltd

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

LANDS..I have 111 my bauds tor sale
LANDS, in large and small quantities In almost

every section of the State. A number of theui are
large, flrst-dass estates, with splendid Improvements,and desirably located.

GEORGE M. DUEWRY,
j» 17-Iki 1014 Main street.

WIUJAM C«»UL».INO. K. IL MEADE.

QOULL1NG & MEADE,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,

la 10 J'301 MAIN STREET.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
EXECUTED AT TUtS WWCE.

AXiil

AND NORFOLK . . ,, ..r

a f KSfPIRK. s,.,i ?
8. QIIEEN, cmniKwin* thl* Jim,. wK/ ffimoml every MONDAY and THURSDAY ?t uo'clo^M-and JPhUadelphlii every WEDNEhim v,ai)<i SATURDAY tu th<v same bonr.nIternnn.lvFreight* received dally (Sundays except#*}) ?£' .«^L%zn.iiitrm "i i riinuyivania, :>«w jeney. and Ininwarvalso for Charleston. HnvMinatnand New Orleans, amiMils of lading fllrued thn)iigli.Fn-lglit taken for Norfolk at modmle rab*.PniwagQ to Philadelphia, Including 'ulcaU aridfitatcroom, $3.

^ p p0KTKff, Ag*ntNo. U4UZ Llot k Meet. Richmond.WILLIAM. r; G^YDE A ru. Aifent.-,No. 12 Smith Whirrc*.ja 12 No. I t North Wliarves. Philndetr hla.
X)U NEW YCmiC.-OI.D4 MINION STEAMSHIP rOMPA>T.2hM-*£I

TIm: side-wheel JitianwhipH W YAN'OK fTsT??
BELL, SARATOGA. NIAGARA,ALBEM\oiVand hAtTERAS. leave New York forSuffolk , if'.Point, and Richmond, every TVF.SDA Y tiii- J
DAY, and SATURDAY at 3 oVlnek P M i.Richmond every TTTK.mVW. t'Piin

Those ships are entirely new. Tliev have ele^n,salooiwamistateroom*. Tlw fare,aecoinniwtln.,,,'r4D"VHn au'i 5WWB""iHN A IH! IUFC?and attention, are unsurpassed.Close connection* made with steamer* for aj I s-iti,.em and European |*>rb».
Insurance effected, when ordered, AT A GUAR.TER OF ONE PER OFNT., at Uie office of tl»l.Cop ipany.
For further Information, a^plv to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent
lny 3d No. 3 Governor -trr," i

TMPORTANT TO WESTE1L\*A=0lL SHIPPERS. JU+mJk.TDK POWHATAN STEAMSHIP COMP.-\yAMI TMK
BALTIMORE AND OHIO UAILROAli

COMPANY'S THROUGH LINE
TO THE WEST

offer superior inducement* to »lilpj<er»of T< )BAf( i,WII1SKEY. BACON. CANDLES. Ac., maudfr--,ithe West at low ntea. dulck time, and hamllin,-,than any other line.
All western and castern-lioiind freight deliver.-,! |nand received from on board the earn of tli. I'. tltiti.. n-and Ohio Rallniad Comtwin y at Locii-l Point, aiNorth Candiua railroad, Jack*oii".- wlnrf. :r,i..k-transfer by dray* and exposure to weather in it.,p|.

more.
...Through bills of lading given on all diiixnrnt I r

my 17 WILLMM BRETT. A,-nt.
OK L I V E K V O 0 I. A SI) ^ ...

X OUEENSTOWN.IN.M.VN LINEOF.VaJJSw
MAIL STEAM EltS. SAli.INC FROM V y

YORK EVERY SATURDAY VM)AND
ALTEKNATE TCKSDAYS.

KATES Of 1'ASsAOi:.
Payalile in Gold. Payable in Citri

First Cabin $73 Sti-.-rage
To London S<» To Loudon
To Paris D.il !'<. Paris
Tickets sold to and from England. Ireland, and t!

Continent. at moderate rates
For 1

offices.
For further Information. apply at the Column

JOHN (J. DALE. Agent, 1 "

15 1Jroadwav. New Y'>rk;«r to
JOHN W. M YA'J T. Ag.-r

J« 'it Richmond.

.) 1AIES KIVEli bTE,UlUOAT/? Zm .

COMPANY. X17:,- h.

FOR NEW YORK. JMHLADEI'IHA. BAi.ll^
MURK, NORFOLK. Pol.TSMof,
AND ALL REGIT.AK I.AMj.

INCH ON THE JAMES
RIVER.

The fast and elegant United State, mail >f< i ... r
ELIZA IIANCOX, Captain Z. "ELIZA IIANCOX, Captain Z. < . Gu i ..up. |c,o..
CompaiivV wharf at Rm'kelts for (Ire .ilviv-ua ,|
placs oil MONDAYS. U EDNESDAVs.ami I ill-
l»AYS,at HALF-PAST SIX \..M..and ninii, a
Timsdav. TTincday. and Sntnpl'.v aftertiooii>.
Passengers connect at Norfolk w.flt d" ,.f«l T\y

Line bteamers for Baltimore. JViiladclphla. and
York.

'I niin I(wives City Point/or Peter-burg < n .ml. t
of otcainer.
Fare to New York *!;.,.
Faro t«> Plillndc.j.iila j ¦,
Fare to IVdtlnore .

. .

Fare to Nou'olk .

Ticket. II-ah at GARIIER & CO.'S EXPRI
ami leipi-'.'gpI'lh^'kwl lliroiigb.

Frilgli irc cHo'l TCESDAYS. THTRsli \ Y-.
i.L'TrKDA VS. for Norfolk. Port-iimutii. l.

t<>n. llal(lnio(c. ami principal landing- *n I'lu-,.
peakc Bav, and all regular landing* oiidaiim- rim
at REASONABLE R A'I KS.
Freight nrcivcd from 7 A. M. lilt .' P. M.
Freight for way-landing- inn-t I <. j.r. paid.

L. II. TA'IT'.M. G. neral Ay iil
Ortlce. Company's wharf.
Branch otlice, comer .Main and Ninth -tree!-,
my lit

{ U'N.VKD h I N i: .- The mil- ,; vr
V'TISII VND NOR'JII AMIT.'B
ROYAL MAIL STE \M**!I1PS i-1»\,«. n a. v. i,os
and Liverpool, calling at fork IcirLw.

UA'i ES OF P VSSAGE.
P.V the Wchus-day stcaiucr-. m l carriing-l.«r-

age '¦
First Cabin....^130. gold. | Second I 'nl in ..*«.» aid
Fir-t Cabin to i'ai'ls i.
Return tickets y. id.
By the Tuesday and s . ti*r>L<> .-!. ain i..

First Cabin ?*i>. gi ld. Sto rav ...
. «,i:ii* !:....¦

Return Ticket-- |.i.
Steerage ticlo I . from l.lnt|hm I ami t/m. I-.

and all part." of Europe, at lo«#-i nil .

Through hills <-f lading from Virgiui t to l.hci p- . I.
Belfast, Glasgow. Havre, \ntwerp. and . ti i»- p..i'
oil the Contiiieiit, and for M,-ditei lane.ui »i ill

the VIRGINIA and I OR I t. sIm- issue"I by
TilROUGH LINE, they having in.i<|e ;l- i i.
arratigeituMits with Hie-oLD Do.SliMo.N >ii \'l
SHIP COMPANY l" New Y--r!.. a .-I witiitliel L-
NAltD LINE thence to Lis« r|i<H,|. A>.
For rates. Ac., apply t<> the Ageiita of tin <JM Ho

liiinion Steamship < 'ompattv.
I llARI.ES i i. FK \N» K I VS.

(o-m |-«l \geol « in -I'd I.e.-.
J. D. lvJ'llERY. dr., General vIII \ ilgl'.O

Je?t and l-Vrelgii 'iliraiwh Line.

VTlKIilNIA M luA.MslIIP AND .'~rrT^
V PACKET < O.MPANY.-The-t.am-laHi:_^ - ,

ship GEORGE B. D1TDN leav New 1 rk ewiv
SATURDAY; leaves Riehmoiul cveiy PI I vl»\>.
Theateaniship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leave.- N- v

^'.-ik every TUESDAY; lene- Kiehinomi every
FRIDAY. Freight reeciied .L.iP,.

D.J. Ill Rlt. Pr«*|,|ent,
fe 201214 Maiiistiol.

WINKS. I.Kil OltS. TOikHTd, Av.

in/| HAHUKJ.S UYK H'HISKL'Y,
I WV / RDM. GIN. and BR \NDY *,

IRISH WHISKEY.
WAX C VNDI.US.
GROCERIES. Ac..

at lowi -» prl< < ..
bv

Ft 31 . JOH\ m. im;t;i\>

V
DRUGS, JIEDICIXES, Ac.

ALENTIXE'S PKKFAKATION OF

MEAT JUICE;
|wit(-ute«l In England, France, Belgium, and '!>.

United States. Gold medal uwarled by the N Irginia
State Agricultural Society, and endorsed by the IsM

physleiaiis.
For sale wholesale ami retail by

MEADE & BAKER,
fe 7 Dispensing Pharmacist*. bl'J Main i.tre« t.

CQl'lUIisS PCRE CIILOKUFOli-M, r ho

only chloroform eoi»sldert«d safe f> u <..

Also, a lull supply of SQUIBBS'S FLUID 1 N-

TRACTS. All obtalie d direct fr"iii Dr. S"ii»it>'*. ami
fur sale by MKADE A BA U Elf.

fe 7 Dispensing Phanuao! t . bj'.i M.-in t-u> . i.

IIORsFOKDs ACJ1)-1' 11 Oi?PU AT K,
especially it-cful in

DYSPEPSIA,
WAKEFULNESS.
N ERVOUSN ESS.

and derangement of the nervoto ami . %

systems.
Prepinid under tla' din rtiou of Prof"r IB *1 -

FoRD bv the Ruinford Chemieul Work?. Iia-I-

->upi>li«s| at iiianitfarturers' prii«- by
fe2 PURCELL. I. \Dl» A CO., Druggl-t*.

^JOili'OU^DSYKfl' OF ilUAKIIOl'M)
cures coughs.'.'5 wilts per bottle. Prepared only by

POLK MILLER, Apothecary,
la 4Fifth ami Man-ball stn < t-.

TJISOX'S CUU0I1 illXTFRE.
'the prescription of

A REGULAR PHYSICIAN,
and highly valued by those who have u.-e-'. It. 1 ie-

ixued only by JOHN . JMSON, DniggbC
ja 9 corner M dn and Third streets. IM< bnion-l-

^JUD-UYFK OIL,
GENUINE AND FKFslI.

Choice kclectloiib from tlie l,>t importers. F-»e -ae ¬

on draught and in bottlu*, by
J. BLAIR, Druggist,

la 5 S2f> Broad >tn < f.

Mm: AND ( KMKM.

I0CKLAM) L 1 y\ \: AMI KAK1.V-
l ROSE POTATOES.l,«e IxirreLs LIME:
rels KARL Y-R US!-: POTATOES; dally evi*a id
f schooner Florence M;tyo.

i -25A. S. LEE-

Otllec. No, 150J Dock Stnet.
DILLON. ELLETT U'

November 21, 1371. tiw 23

DENTISTLSY.

| IMK, LLMK, LIMK.Tlie 1AttlC IIKlllB*
-1J facturevl by m, in llotetourt count v. kim-vn .

WILSON OR ROCKVILLE LIME, will heis.-<»« .

Ijc put upon the market under the name of IN!'1 ^ ^

RtK'K LIME. Older- for which may be left al< nr

(I W. JONES, DENTIST, Iwsi
alwnya pure and fm.li N ITROUS OX-'

IDE GAS for luilnlesa extraction of teeth.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH nude of auy dcoeilptkm

and of bent UiaterLiH.
OLD GOLD PLATE taken iu exchange fur ucw.
All operations thoroughly itcrformed aud wai-

rsuitetL
OrKlcx: Frauklluatrevt, No.211, between Seventh

and Eighth. tfet-im»

Book and job printing neatly
DONE AT Xlllavmok


